
Cdl te~ l l  got a pi>,'\1tL\\ Of ]dint% B 
( ;oiitiiit';) I epoi t on A i i i ~ ~ i i ~ a i i  liigli 
ht-liools \\hen the distinguished edu- 

atoi ~ i i d  diploniat visited the ca~i ipus 
foi thiee days in Jdiiuary as a guest of 
t h e  C d l t e c h  IMCA's L e a d e i s  of 
Ameni-a piogiaiii. Pdo '~,  h e  is Dr.  
(;oii~iit 's complete I t>poi t ,  published 
attei a two-vedi study of high .'icIiooL 
in 26 ht'ites. financed 1)) a giaiii from 
the Cainegiis Corpoi itioii of ht'v 
'r OJ I, 

I n  sonie liands tliii lepoit iriight 
have tui fled into aiii~tliei conti ovciMal 
Illitit dt public ht'~0liddiy edli~'dtiOi1 111 

the Hinted States In D r  Couaiit'ii 
bald;) it beco~nes J defense of the 
Ameiicaii ~ o m p i e h e ~ i s i v e  high school, 
and an unpios ive  list of specific sug- 
gestioiis (21 in all) foi impiowug 
public secoiiddi~ education 111 this 
coui~t i  \ Became thebe s u g g e ~ t i  on  5 

i re ,  loi tin' iiioiit pait ,  piactical, and 
possible arid i n  efutibie, the repoi t 
should get thoughtful consideration 
from citizen;) ~ep iesen t ing  nil points 
of v i e !  on the question of public edu- 
~ d t i o n .  

Education and Freedom 

Adiniidl l-lirko~ tbi is alread) sonrie- 
thing of i l lJh~11d~ ~ L I O ,  the popular 
iiiuge of him b t iug  tJiiit of a stormy 
petiel iuii(-ni~l> buzzing about the 
1)i;aik of c i ~ i ~ e i  vativ. iind co~npJai.'eut 
biiitleslii~~ a d i m u l i  ded iea t t~I  to iri- 

aistiiig the ~pplicatiuri oi ~iucJear pow- 
er to sliip prupulsion, much aa the 
i. %i cilr;, gtiivrals of J generatiun ago 
I i'l uat.'i.j t o  11 d t ~ i  t o  Bill? Alitcliell'a 
ijiiiill) fiinoua ci.intentio~i that the 
iiiiplane \ t  CIS lieu: to a t q .  

WII itt-wi tin' nature and the ie,il- 
i t i c  s of the oppubitiun to idi-niral 
R ~ i L o \ ~ i  in Ae h a v j  and in the 

Atomic Energy (~omiriission, the north 
polai ti ariaits of the nucleai -pow ered 
subindri~les, & U I I ~ I / I A ~ ~  and Skate,  hiive 
bevn accomplished and the Shipping- 
port. Pa.. central station pov\er plant 
15 4 lealit?.  Buzzing which c.Ã§ bung  
abuut such icsiiltii should lie heeded, 
in i i i )  field 

In  Education u n d  Freedwit tlie field 
I public elementaiy ,uid secoiidaij 
education in this counti> today, and 
the attach on tlie status quo is vigoi- 
oua well-directed, arid all along the 
line. The book consists of eleven 
chipters and t h e e  appendices The 
gi-edtei pait of the mateiiai in the 
filst nine c h ~ p t e r s  is based upon ad- 
diesses which tin; authoi has deliv- 
ei ed before v inous  uviliiiii gi oups 
Li i ing the past two yeais 

The  geiieial tone of the work is not 
a t  all that of the Ato~rny pehel ,  it is 
primalily expositoiy. well-docuineiit- 
cd 111 contempoiary foieign coinpari- 
sons and histo~ical pi ecedents. a ~ i d  
deadly serious The  urgency of his 
plea for upgrading our eduedtiorial 
standaids deiives in part from his 
own difficulties in finding competently 
educated people to  staff his assign- 
ment in building the  f i ~ s t  nuclear 
power plant for naval use. Incident- 
ally, that btory is veiy well told by 
one of those he  did find, Commander 
E. E Kintuer, USN ID the January 
1959 Atlantic. 

I t  is possible in the book to iden- 
tify personal villains, comparable to  
the battleship admirals dnd the cav- 
alry gt nerajs, but Adinirdl fiickove~ 
doeh not make the inistake of simpli- 
fying the problem to soap-opela good 
guys veisus John Dev,ey and the Na- 
tional Education Association. 

The "Freedom" term in tlie title 
inearn pretty specificdb onr h11rvival 
,is a nation, as in Thoinas jeffcison'i 
dictum: 'lf a nation expects to be 
i g n o ~ ~ i n t  and f lee . . . i t  expects, v,lldt 
never was aiid never will be.'' Jeffer- 
son vould  hai,e loved Ricko\ er. The 
first three chapters deal w i t h  educa- 
tion as our first line of defense (the 
bdttle~liip admirals wince), lead time 
and inilitar~ strength, and piorieeruig 
on the froxitiers of know ledge. 

(Jiaptt-rs five through se\ ell, 'En- 
pig? Resource:! and Our Future," ' In- 

hught  uffe 
to the young enginee 

~t Chance Vought the engineer's assign- 
nents range from the depths of the ocean to 
he farthest reaches of space . . . from hard- 
/are operating aboard the Navy's nuclear- 
rmed submarines to space research vehicles 
till on the boards. 

Here the engineer contributes to projects 
uch as the record-smashing Crusader jet 
ighter series . . . t h e  Regulus missiles. . . 
,nd advanced weapons, details of which are 
till classified. 

Under the guidance of the Vought engi- 
leer, such weapons take shape. He super- 
iies critical tests, and he introduces the 
veapons to the men with whom they 
vill serve. 

Engineers with many specialties share these 
xperiences. Today, for example, Vought is 
it work on important projects involving: 

SPACECRAFT AND ASTRONAUTICS 

ADVANCED PROPULSION METHODS 

ELECTRONICS DESIGN AND MANUFACTUHE 

ANTISUBMARINE WARFARE 

Vought's excellent R&D facilities help the 
mgineer through unexplored areas. And by 
earning up with other specialists against 
nutual  challenges, the Vought engineer 
earns new fields while advancing in his own. 

Would you like to know what men with 
/our training are doing at Vought . . . what 
feu can expect of a Vought career? 

For full information, see our representative 
during his next campus visit. 

Or write directly to: 

C. A. Besio 
Supervisor, Engineering Personnel 

Dtpt. CM-14 

.Engineering and Science 



BOOKS . . . continued 

vestment in Human Resources," and 
"The Education of O u r  T a l e n t e d  
Youth," obviously invite comparison 
with The  Next Hundred Years, re- 
cently published by three Caltech 
professors. While there is no direct 
reference to the latter volume, Rick- 
over comes to pretty much the same 
conclusions using pretty much the 
same data. A difference exists in point 
of view; Education and Freedom 
stresses that action is mandatory. 

Anybody can write a book deplor- 
ing anything. This book explains what 
is to be deplored, it compares the de- 
plorable with the admirable, and it 
produces a recommended program for 
doing something to convert the pres- 
ent deplorable state of American pub- 
lic education to something admirable. 
Appendix One, "Primer for Parents," 
is a realistic, do-it-yourself manual. 
Appendices Two and Three are ob- 
jective explosions of contemporary 
Dutch and Russian educational phil- 
osophies and the specifics of their 
application, 

In conclusion, this is recommended 
reading for everybody concerned with 
education, along with James B. Con- 
ant's The  American High Sch,ool To- 
day, with which it has many points 
of congruence, especially with re- 
spect to the teaching of foreign lan- 
guages. Other recommended readings, 
and readings as a basis for intelligent 
action, made by Admiral Rickover 
himself, are Quackery in  the  Public 
Schools, by Albert Lynd (1953), and 
T h e  Restoration of Learning, by Ar- 
thur Bestor (1955). 

As Charles van Doren says in the 
preface, "This is a fine and thought- 
ful book, and it is probably going to 
make a lot of people very angry. I 
think that's a good thing." 

Paul C .  Eaton, Dean of Students at Cal- 
tech is Lt. Comdr., USNR (Ret.). In 
World War II he served in various units 
of the Third, Fifth, and Tenth Fleets, 
pincipally in anti-submarine operations. 
In 1947 he had active duty in submarines 
in the Gulf of Maine, his own backyard, 
just before joining the staff at Caltech. 

Morphologische Forschung 

by F.  Zwicky 

Winterthur, Switzerland . . . $2.20 

Written in German, Fritz Zwicky's 
latest book, Morphological Research, 
is subtitled Character and Develop- 
ment of Material and Conceptual Re- 
lationships. 

Dr. Zwicky, Caltecli professor of 
astrophysics and staff member of the 
Mount Wilson and Palomar Observa- 
tories, defines morphological research 
as "total research which is concerned 
with all the solutions of any given 
problem and which evaluates the re- 
lative values of all of these solutions." 

Dr. Zwicky has already written ex- 
tensively of applications of the mor- 
phological method to problems in jet 
propulsion and in astronomy - most 
recently in Morphological Astronomy, 
(1957). In his new book, he discusses 
the applications of the method to 
sociological as well as scientific, tech- 
nical, and military problems. 
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